
lmages from December 2014 (left) and February 2015 show coral bleaching in the Pacific wate6 aoitnd American Samoa.

ECOLOGY

El Nifiob warmth deaustating reefs worldwide
Recent aerial surveys ofAustralia's Great Barrier Reef find massive coral bleaching

By Dennis Normile

ven as recently as early March, Austra-
lian coral reef scientists stil hoped that
the legendaxy creat Barrier Reef (cBR)
would get off lightly in tlle curent El
Niflo, tlle climate phenomenon that
brings unwually warm water to the

equatoridl Pacifig sbessing ard often killing
corals. No such luck On 20 March, the GBR
Maxine Park Authority in Townsville, Austa-
li4 reported that divers ]irere finding exben-
sive coral bleachi[g-the loss of s]'mbiotic
alga€-in remote northern axeas of the reef.
Many sections were alreaily ilead.

Subsequent flyover surve]s have con-
firmed ar unfolding disaster: "Only four
reefs out of 520 [observeil] had no bleach-
ing," says Tbrry Hughes, director of ttle
Aushalian Research Council Centre of Ex-
cellence for Coral Reef Studies in Tbunsville,
who personally checked the northernmost
l00O kilomete$ of the 23oo-kilometer reef
system over 4 daj€ last week. "It was the
saddest reef trip of my caxeer,"

The GBR joins a lengthening list of reefs
bleached because ofthe El Nifio that started
in late 201,{. It is now the longest bleaching
event ever, and this El Niflo, which helped
make 2OI5 the plaret's hottest year on re-
]ord, "isn't even close to being over," says
vlark Eakin, a coral reef ecologist at the
lS. Nationa.l Oceanic ard Atmospheric
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Administration (NOAA) in College Park,
Marylanil. Even though the El Nifro is now
weakening, its lingering effects could cause
bleaching for another year, he adals.

Eakin says it is too early to tell whether
this current event will match the infa.nous
bleaching event of 1998, when 16% of reefs
worldwide perished. But it is surely a sign
of what's to come, he and othe$ contenil.

\ry'ith global warming rais-
ing ocean temperatures, even
relatively weak El Niios wil
be enough to make corals uu-
comfortably hot, Eakin warns.
"If bleaching eyents continue
to increase in both frequency
and intensity, there will be a
step-\,r/ise alecline in the health
of the reefsj the frequency of
bl€aching events can over-
whelm the ability of the
cora.ls to recoverj'says coral eco-
logist Alexaralra Dempsey of

"It wastltc
saddcstrwf

trip of
mycanven"
Terry HuShes,

Australian Research
CouncilCentre of

Excellence for Coral
Reef Studies

called zooxanthellae, which use photo-
slDthesis to proaluce nutrients for them-
selves and their hosts. When the water gets
too hot the corals expel the zooxanthellae
anal turn white, or bleach. If the water cools
soon enough, the algae return. But pro-
longed bleaching can kill the corals-ard
much more. The loss of coral cbver makes
reefs less hospitable for many marine or-

ganisms and flsh, leading to a
alramatic loss of bioiliversity.

Bleaching occurs occasionally
because of local conalitions-in
2002, for examplg local hot
rveather ilrove widespread
blea.ching on the GBR But an El
Niflo drives up t€mpemtures all
across the Paaific and influences
lvaters anil weattrer pattems
worlilwide. The recoral-setting
1998 bleaching resulteal from a
particularly powertul El Niio.
A 2010 El Nifio also caused e"x-

the Kraleil bin Sultan Living Oceans Foun-
dation in Annapolis,

Ove Hoegh-culdberg, director of the
Globa.l Change Institute at the University
of Queensland, St. Luci4 in Brisbane, Aus-
tra.lia, suggests that the world is on course
to lose cora.l reefs entirely by 2040. 'This is
not in the tuture, it's happening right now,"
he says.

Corals harbor colorful sr.mbiotic algae

tensive global bleaching.
In late 2014,. NOAAS Eakin. who runs

the agencyb Coral Reef Watch, predicted
a 'fglobal-scale bleaching event" because
of the then-emerging El Niflo. The reports
started flowing in at the beginning of 2015.
That April, Dempsey anal other reseaxchels
reporteil extensive bleaching in the British
Indian Ocean Territory, a sp€ck of isles in
t}le Inalian Ocean hdfu.ay between Africa
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aril Inalonesia- 'More than 50% of branch-
ing corals, some as large as 2 meters in ali-

ameter, were beginning to shovir the early
onset of bleaching," says Dempsey, who v/as
paxt of a team surveying the remote and
rarely visited reefs.

Extensive bleachiug hit Hawaii in No-
vember 2015 anal then Fiji aril New Cale-

alonia in February of this year. "Bleaching
is going on right now across halfihe globe

in the Southern Hemispherej' Eakin says.

'We expect the warming to continue its
northward movemeut in the Indian Ocean,

and the long-range outlook is calling for
bleaching in the Caribbea.n this qummer,"

he aalds.

The fate of the GBR will be documenteal
best, thanks to Australiab scientific re-
sources. About 6 months ago, Hughes laid
plans for a National coral Bleachind Thsk-

force, which swung into action last week
with aeriat surveys aral teafirs of divers.
The team uses a zero-to-five scoring system,
where zero is no bleaching, thee is 30olo to
60%, anal four is more thar 60% bleaching.
Hughes notes that 95Vo of the reefs they
checkeal were scoretl as three or four. For
comparison, in 2002 only 18% of the reefs

were bleached that badlv, '"lvithout a aloubt,

[the damagel is much more extreme than in
2002 o! 1998," he says.

A tropical cyclone in eaxly March cooled

off the central arral southern sections of the
reef. But coral scientists ilon't knolv exactly
how fax south the bleanhing extenils; to find
ou! they pla.n more aerial surveys of the
GBR this v/eek.

It is not clear what percentage of the

bleacheal corals will die. But Hoegh-
Gulalberg wa.s surpdsed by the bleaching
at the GBR'S p;stine remote northeru tip,
which is least subject to flshing ard tour-
ism pressure. "lve v/ere feeling somehow
that the northern enal of the reef woulal be
more robustj' he says,

The optimistic view Hughes notes, is
that the pristine reefs *irhould bounce back
fuster, but the level ofbleaching will take a
decade to recover fTom.'

Australian studies of this aDd the other
major bleaching el"ents, in 1998 ard 2002,

could yield clues aboul reef resilience.

"Some lucliv reefs haven't been hit anil
some have been clobbered three times,"
Hughes says, He anil his colleagues v/ill
staxt looking for patterns, including how
tlistalt a particular rcef is from tlle coast,
its water quality, ard the impacts of fish-
ing ard tourisD, "to see if we can get some
clues rMhy some reefs are more 1.ulnerable."
If water qualiw proves to be a determin-
ing factor, "[hat would poinl to an obvious
management imperative," Hughes says.

But improving water quality will have
only a minor impart, given global warming.
"The only way out of this bintl is to rapially
contain further increases in global waxm-
ing:' by implementing the carbon dioxide
emission cuts pleilged at last yea/s Paris
climate confererce, Hoegh-Guldberg says.

He is hopeful that the 50o million people

worldwide who rely on reefs for their liveli-
hootls will start maldrig their voices hearcl.
The darnage to the GBR anal other reefs, he
adds, shows the "graphic altelnative if we
alon't deal witi this issuel' a

Aefial surveys in March of the Great Barrier Reef revealed extensive bleaching of corals (white)
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